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OITICIAL.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Tatsed at Second Sewion of Forty-fir»i Congress

I Pi nt. tc.Mo. Of- 1
An A< t stippb mentery to aii act eatitjed " An act to
aath< . lli» ci>usiriie:i« n. es'ensloa, aud u-f of
» lateral iT-tt h cl »ii- Ba'titnore and Pot unac
liailro:.*! Comi "ny ia^and wuhiu th- Di'tucioi
t'oiniLia. '

«rpi Fefc.uary tie, eighteen
lna.it d »"d seven!*.

./.. .^.ir'nf (y t» S un'- nnd H "*/ . f t.-p- ¦'*
¦a ¦ « l Liti'ti S .».« <\> I>. . rift "»

/, / t' *: lk« BaitHa ... ui P- I
. t . ,. y.vr \ it.n,a lln ^ k'rflI

:<, ,, .1. i «H'<I io >teti.t their lat-ra! branch, » i-
t lit i i/* i by the act l.which tbi"i- a -i:pi>b vi ;t.
aiiu by 1'ninier -upi*l< .ii-i t- io said act- .. ,l1''
ot A. riliinl avenue,. iDi"«i>iU2 tolls irra-l-.to tti-s
t isdiiet > -er th* p.-i.-i..*. river, at th. cncoi VS n-tc
'li»- u. U a* the toff ISr.- -'v. at;-! ImCXVMmI
ill, ir irwIionT M 'l 4»ri«s«... and con- i ; wnli a:.v
rum I- c. L- iruclt .!. cr that rc.iv hi-realler tie cou
iIiihi i. In th- Stat<- «it Virginia. T. emct »».*...
pir ,w ii » llie.aid Haltimrre a:i 1 Pot-'iuac l»ailr*d
»*- n.patiy »r- lie relit antborix *1 nii'l i-jp iwend to
take i-Mii« <4, hold, chantce. and use tlw - u-1
l-i 11 :e, <it.,i th«- d*a» s . wi i .! th«-r*-a i'.Ii, i:i P"-.
ii taity Ir c«»-t Pri ridtl. Tli.it tli»- .-i»d Itilli-
m* re and P"i«.in;ic U»IIt< :i I Company will 111 irtUa-n
i, !»!»..; lition the bridre tor railway and - r
.. .-r> travel; and Ikr Ith' t" shall a? all tteM 1"

at <1 reR.atu a fir" b rid ire t-r public u«e fur oroinary
tiav. I A*'t r' rtdrd Iirli.tr. That the <a'd llaltl
nj.,i" and f ittmac liailruad Company shali erect
and d iit.*ain the draw bt idge*. s>. a- not to iTip< li¬
tis" it«** nav'sta;iuti of th*' Po;unia>" ri*> r. in i tlii'ient
n. rkiD'Z <«tiditi'>n at all liquet, and that uuti1 ¦,n<"h
tiire a- tbe nei dtnl cbaDKea i:r« mad* t«> accouitno

ra'lru.'d aud «>tb r ti if«' . a-> c utempi at. J liv
tlrg nupp]i iiM'Tit. it tii«* <lut> «»t thft
15 |t»i.o,r aifl r-.ti.Rfii «*ilro«l C .tupany to repair
V> I III.lit di-l iy nil dima-'i -i t" the nr- - tit to Mgr. and
n:tB it » th- Ut c-et t-> th"l tilt-.1 8ta "-

vi I. i | Tl.at i -aid railroad r-.mpatiy -hall ti^"'l. r
« ii.n i roup ni« » the rl^lit t« p»*o%"r said l-ri-k'-j

up..11 fu. n ri-atonalde terms a« ma* l»e agre. 4 up-jii.
>>r t - >ierr*a preacrlbe.
8fi 2. Arfl >1 firthrr tnnrttil. That if thoaai-1

Baltini'-r" und Pot-.mac Railroad C..nipauy shall at
ali) t'lue neglect ti. keep-aid l.riilfce in ^oim! r*.p;,-i'»and tn>' lor puWlt. h-b t. rordinary trav"l. th"
. riiii'i-nt of the I'uiU-d States ita> "hter iuio
m< ti of fiiid l>riil«"; and I'-'nuri-sc rtnfvei!tltcri|lit
t alter or ^mecd tlii« law.
A i proved, June 21,1x70.

I Pi ELIC.-No. yr.i
AN A< T to eatatilKli tin- IJi'partnicut of .lust; e
I., ii .at.'../' »/'»» .*>- utte <1/1/pi Ktffrfii'

a tr.-vl lit t'ail"l total's "/ A'tirim in (*>«.?..*.»
i- ,/iThat there ihall I. . :md it hereby.otal.iishi 1 an e\ecntiT» d-pat tnient of th<» J{o^erll
mentof the Tcite.! Statee. to he called th-l>ep;n t
in"i»t i-t Justice.of wliich tne Attorney Gem ral shall
lie the head. Hi« .luties, salary, and ti-aure <.t .-rti ¦>
sltsll remain as now fixed hy law. except s . far as
tLey may be modified hy this not.

2. Ami b< itfurtr.tr .n<i't' f, That there shall
tie in «aid department an oltieer I'triifJ in th"
to a«.»ist the At^-rneY ti-titral in the pertorman- eot
ht« duties, twhe «alled the Solicit r tn-uer i! and
» bo, incase ol ataciny in the oflit .. of AttrraeyGeneral, or iu his absence or disability, shall have
piwer to exercise all the duties of that oflice. There
shall also be cent inn' d in s »id d-parliuent th-two
i tber fficers, l<»rin d in the la\>^, call*-d the a. ist
ri ni s.i tli« Atii-rnev General, v hose duty It sha'.l be
t r»-i-t tl.e Att.-riiey lieueral aud Sditilut 'ieu o «1
in the petlormance of tb"ir duties, as now rc<juin 1
by Uw.

. _ . .iW 3. An l't 11 fnrtktr tr.'irl*4. TUa! Ir mi and
niter tin t it.- when this . il it.the ."licit- r
ot the tre"sury an-1 l is a--ist;iuts. ilit- >lr it*.» -A in
ternal lb« kulifiioi #twl jn li{«' ;i1to-
c-ite frt ni ral, » n«. -hall her*after b" known h- .Ii**
aatM >licitor.nnd the . b-rks. mmm nt- rs, and la-
borers iployed iuthe office of tlie Attorney Geu-
eiol, and in theeffices of the soli- itor of the treas¬
ury. naial solicitor.and solicitor of internal rev¬
enue. si:d tie* law otticer in the iJepai.mtiiit of Statu,
now rt<-'5nat- d as the examiner of claims in sjid
departnn nt. shall be trauefern d lrom the depart-
m.-uts witbwbi'b they ar- now rssocia.ed to the
pepar'nicut of Jnstice: and said oftieers slia'l ex-
en ise th. ir InnctiuD- under the ®npi*rTision and
c. i trol of the he: J of the Department ot Justice
Bn *. Ah ! lit it jurt) r ltd. That i|Uesti..ns oflaw snln.itttd to the Att--rn«-v tleu.-ral for bis

opinion, except qtaesti.-is iu».»nu-2 a construrtion
ot ihe t'onstituti. ii of the I uitr.l Suites, may b- byhim referrt d to such of his subordinates as lie mayde'-m appropriate, and he may r. jnire the written
op ni< n there, n of tb* officer to T7h-.m the «?me maybe refert d, and il toe pinion sivan t>v -uoh ofli.'ershall be appr.j\ed l.\ the Att -rney Oi-neral. sucbapproval mi iiidortcl Ibere'-n «ballgi»e tbeopini--ntli>- - .me f< tc- auu eth ct as belong to the opinions ofIhe Attorney (General.
Su Ami tt ir.tkir inn t*>l, Tl.at wheneverthe Atii,iii«-> General d -tos it ti -.

, b" may
re.4i.1ie the Solici;--r G- n- ral t a--(tue ase in
which the eo\ eri:li|. ut f« iuter"Sted before iL" Court
t Cb-nn* and as to a s comitm by appoal tr.»ni the

t'.-utt. 1 i/ta'Uis t- th" Snpre:.!" Coui I of the l.'nit- J
M it. ¦. it hlntll be the luiy ot th.- Atforu.-y t«"ueral
and Mint I Gen r^' t-> Otiunct aud a..,le ili<-m
S c> nri ts in other ca s in wl.ich the
l ntt»d stat.-s i*'nttr-:-t .1 And the Attorn-y Gen¬
eral ».;»}> whenever he deiaw it for the hit-rest ot
ili" > :.r .1 States, r >ituuct and ar^-i.e any csise in
wt'i< ii th*- .-irttent is iiitere»J(d. in am court of
til" I lilt 1 Mat I or Tii:iJ re.|Uire th" Sol ici'or Gen-
1 rsl or si:> fticer of his depar.ineiit to do so. And
ili.- S ... t r General, or any othn-r of tie Depnt-
n.riit ot Justice,nav be sent b tb Ati>-ruey Gen
i-tsl to any St »te or district in th" I i.it d b'vtes to
attn-lt.- ihe iutsr* -»t- ot the I nit 1 Si »tea in auy
-nit p.* lid ii. k »n -my .-f th- courts ..f the Lnit.d
Slates. < r in th" .'..tins of any Stat", or to attend to
ai.y other inter*-t ol tbe I. nit'd >tat*.^; for whi- b
service lbe\ shall receive in addition to tb--ir a »la
r es. their actual and wc §«ary e\pens< x w hile go
.b.nt lrc-m the tent "1 eoveruuient. the act< nut
thereof to be veritted to affidavit.
Sic.6. An't K' ttfurti.tr ,nnf!td. That wbinever

j<iii:-stion of law ari.es in thi administrati s, etth 1
oftbe War or N ivy Department, the c'- mzaiue of
which is not fc.T*n ky siatute to .me ..toer officer
trim whom the b«adof either of these depar m»nt-
may re.jnire rdi.ee, tlie #atne shall be sent to tbe
Attorney Gener I. t l>« by Ivm r»feir d to the
pi.-per officer in I's depar,ineui providi i lor in thie
act. or olherw i -d'si s d 1 e« he may deem pro|-r.and *ach he' I ot any depariment the goTerntaeut
may rtijuire the opinion of the At' rney General on
a:l questions of law ari?'i!* in the a4mm,'strati, n ot
ti eir re»| ctiye d*i nietits.

,Set. 7. Amt '/- it ,.'ntKt.r tnatUil, Ibat the du .«*.
enjoined upon the Attili'or the Post Office t-;p»rt-
nient by the fourteenth tiou "f tbe act entitled
-An act to chang" the organization Of tbe Post Orb e
D"partmeut. siid to pr«o ide mer" effectually for the
SC t lenient of the «c* ounts thenot." pa»s*-<l July
two, eighteen hundred and thirt> six,shall hereaiier
he feitoimt lby com* officer of lh« l»Ppartuient of
Justice. be kpccialiy d«si iiat'-.l, un.b r the Oirec-
ti n of the Attorn. v Gen<ral,who slull also have
the c»re of pr. etitions for mail deprf datioas and
p. i.al often -. s enainat ibe |H/St il laws
Stc.?. Ant it h rthrr mii'lt'l. That the Attor

nev General i- lier-by empower- d to utpke all ntces-
tai y rules end regulations tor ne goverrment of
>a lie part :n. nt oi JusiK , an.i lor the tnanageini nt
:a»d distribution of its businebs.
M-.r. P An't tn it furintr tnac'.fl¦ That the sever!*'

officers hereinbefore truisferriu .r. in the ether de¬
partments to the Department ot Justice shall bold
110 ir respi ctive offi.** until their -gi'cesi»>rs are
uuij *|iiaiifi(d; and the Solicitor ceueiil.and when
t»er vacunc es 1 ¦ < rr, tbe a «is.ani»«'t the AttorneyGeneral, and all the ilo ito s and a-*i-»tant solici
tots 11 entnn* d in this aci, shall be appoiu. 1 by the
I'rri-idi nt. by ai d with the a lvice and con.cut 01 the
Senate. All the other officers, clerks, and employ. e»
in sai<l department shall ho appoint d and be re-
m.'< able by the Attorney General.
bxc.M). d«'/ te it furtntr tnactfil. That the fjllow-

lin? ant.usl salari' * shall he p »id to the offi et s here-
lnl*efore nisnti* wd To the solicitor General, *yeatbousar ,i live hundnd dolls, *. to ea* h ot tb't s 11st-
ants of tie At« >rney Geaer il, live thou \nd dolle s
e^cb. to the -oliCitoT of tbe «*i eicsl revenue. Ave
tliousaud dollars, at-d »o the other < fTi rs ttte tala
ii.snr'f s ii. w allow* 4 by law; and the Att ,-ru< r
*»* r.« ral sha'l be allowed a stenographic clerk, with
an an ar uual s.laiy of two .ben mil dollars, and he
nay ail int tt rte udditional clerks ol tbe fourthclass.
»w. 11. Aw! U it firtktr tnat'.r i, That ;dl muners

ti* r niter diawn out of the treasury upon the riuui-
sitton <..! the Attorney lone ral, shall be disbursed 1-jrsuih one or tbe clerks herein provid'd for the Attor-
nt y General as lie may desisuate; and somu- hof the
tn t st cti.m ot the e. t making appropriation", passedMaith thrte. eiichurn hiindr-d and fifty n.ue, as
i>i.-v ides that moneys drawn out of the treasury uponIhe requisition of the Attorney General shall be .lis
burs* d by such disbursing -Ulcer as the Secretary oftl* Tr<arut) may designate, is hereby r*-poabd.Ss. i*. jmi/ bt it fiirlktr rnacttil. That it shall be
the duty .-f the Att .rney Qeu« ral to make an annual
r< pert to Congrtss, in January ea. h year of tbe bu-
riMH of the r.aid Department ot Justlc. and any..tl<r matt-rs app-rtair.ine thereto that he mayii 1 ui pri t< r. :aelu.tii r the -tausti- s ot rrio»e under
th** law ~ ol the I'uind State*, and, ssfar as practi¬cable. under the law s of the 1 evcral States.

».?. . 1.1. An't lit 1 tfiTthr' runcled. That the super¬intend nt of the tr» usury building shall proTide
-n. n suitable rooms in tbe tr»ssur> bu>'ding as maybe nicerrary toac on'Skodate the officer- snd clerks
of :b* said d"p«r UK nt. or. to the extent that that
l.iav he loiibd itnerm tkabie. to provide SUi li rOoHW
it- toe other building ia the vicinity of said trea-
fJ la Ani1 bt it tnrthtr ettariMt. That the Ath>r-

t.. General may r«ouire any solicitor or officers of
the Department ot Justice to perfoim any duty re-
.u r* d of said iepartm* nt or any officer thereof: and
ili* .flicers.-f the lis department, under thedirec-
txsoff the Attorneji General, sliall five all opinioasar.d leiwler sll »erwc< s ic iuii iig the skill of persouslerii-ed in the law. necessary to enable tbe Preab
dent : nd h*ads of th» executive d* par.naeuts. and
th*-h«.wis of bnreaaia and other officers in such de
pat iUi.'Uts t .ilit. J.srfe tlieir nsptctive duties; and
aha 11, tor and on b* bslf off the United States, procure
the pr> p**r ei *d«nee for. and conduct, prot<- utd, or
defend sll suits ai*d jiroci«.lings in the Supreme
CVurt 0: ili. Ur.it'd Matis and in the Court ol
Claim* in which the Unite4 State*, or any officer
th»rs -t .- a purty cr «n«v be interested. And 110
fee* si.ail lie alh a d or '«> an) other aiiuiaev or
rotaa* I' Kt at law for any service liereiu rtijuirod

1 t i" . tb- . r*of the Department of Justice,
t- C. I." Aid I' it Tut the? enatt'd. Tliat the super

ii)..r\ \.t r- iiou exercia*sl b\ the Secretary of th*
in* re r x r 11.* .c .muts ,d the district attorneys,
ust <baU, clerks, and "titer .**lc"rs of tbe courts ot
lb" »:tilt'd'?tat-» shall he «»' rcis.d hy th-Atti-r-
n* ) < neral w I o shall sign all re<iuisitiotn for the
r,| Mice 01 pr s j.ent of mi.ii*<sont off the treasury .

I, .1 . n es ..r t Coultt*. subject to th« aarn-c ,n-
'n.l u- w ex-»ci. d < n like estiir# /.* or acc .unt- by
the kirst Aadit'.r .>r first Ujajptnlbr rf ilte

V And bt it fnrtktr Ha'trl. T£."»t the Alt*.r
General shall have sup-rvlsi -a ut tlio c i.bict

at.d i'ic dipgs of the various a.tol ie*y* tor the
l i i.it Stat. * ia the rerpectite judicial d «H' ts,
wh-sla.lmakenp.it U'liltaof iheii pr-
sue a'so of all ether attorref* and ^>111 x!f. »ois
einpl* "d i"t any eassa or hoMaes* in whim t!'»
i t t d State* B.ay l«* concerned.
S « 17 And bt tf/»''*if rmftttd. Thx* tt sbal: lilt

|i, UmTal fer tl»-' Secretary of eitbe. «f lb" -wn
toe de[at-.B*tnl* to employ attorui ja or CvCfsel at

th»Mjrrfe(if th:- Dnitid States; hoi snch depvrt-m Dts Wnen In i»© d of counsel t r ndvic*** ca!1
up ii the !>«-r wtuiei tof Justice, theofficera of wUich.hall ant n i to the same: mil no counsel or attorneyfr % t ill hereafter he allow*d to any person or per-
to ia. I sid s iln- r> sp< ctive distrn t attorney» and
a ^iftnnt riis'rict attorneys, for wrTirMiniBchcH-
pv. ity to tut' I riit»<1 States. or any branch or d"P*rt-
ui* nt ot the government thereof, unlsss here_»tterail hori <i I \ law. ami then only on the certiflcat
< t th.- Attorney Central liiit -uch servit e« w ere ac¬
tually r«-ndet i and that the rame Could not be p>r-foi m J by tie Attorney *i« neral. *r the Solicit, r
General, ur the officers ot the Depart nent of Jns-
tier, or by the district attorneys. A»;l every attor¬
ney and rotius*l| I r w h. shall be specially retained,iiiitl'T tlie atiMiotity .¦! the Department of Justice,toa.«ist in the trial of anv c»«.> in w lioh t he gov
..itun_ut is intfrer.Tr 1 -hail receive a omtuissionfrom the hi»td o| said department. as a special assis-
i .nt t» the Attorney General, or to some oneof thedistrict «tt..rr «ys, ax ttie ratureot the appointmentn. ifi»c|ii p, »i,i ah;ill take the oath required bylaw to b«taken by the Jis'rict attorneys, ami shalLenibj<ctto all the liabilities inp>rd npon snchf?i i ra b\ law.
Svc lv Alt / <¦> It further >nar'.--i. That theAttor

nev Genoral sb ill from i'me to tliii" can«e to !><¦
' dib d a'.*] priu' 1 pti . it it>n of on*' thinuiid opies,WtVOoycriieiit Pi.titu»< Office, of cueh of theonitiiot,* of tlie law offcors h. rein authorized to be
(i.^fn r> hi' in»v item vilaabl" for p-enervation, involumes which -ball be r ? to th© a'ze. quality of pa-p-^r. printing. an<t Ion.line, of unifoim style and appeara-ice na ncai I? as precticable, with the-ighthtoli'nie ot ssiil cp-nioRs. publi<h< i by Robert 1- ai o-bain, in th<* year eighteen hundred and sixty eight,which volumes -bail contain prop. r head notes. a
complete and fnll index, and stich toot notes a' tli"Attorr.ov Gen-r.il may approte. S'ich volumessha'lbo d'atril'iit d in sin li tiianm r as the Attorney Genera' mav from time to time prescribeStC. 19. Ami .; it lurtti'r cnac'td, That this actshall take eit 11 and be«iu fort e from aud alter thefirst da\ of .Iu>y, ei-?htoen hundred and seventy.Approved. June 'Is7».

I Pi BI.lt.Ko IAn Act to authorize the St crctary of the Tr nry>' a r< uis' r to tins eehooner "C»\ .«Mo Maii-
n».
K» it miirt.il 'ii th' S-nnt. am! H"»fi nI H-prfen .

tafftft H' Vii itnl S'a'ts rt Awurira ».i Coiikr-^a
a- .< >nbl"f. That the Secretary or *he Treasury isf . r»-b\ au'hori/ed to iaaue a r g:*te\ to the schooner"t'avallo Marino," I veasel now lying iu the harborof In'ianola. Texas, and owntd by Satnuel Marx.
Appro* i d. Jone ;2,1»70.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«._.

PVRI W1HKS AND LIQUORS.Hay iiiic niatle arranici'iiieuta with Koine ef the bestDi tillinea iu the country for old whifkina, 1 offerthe following well known branda at very low pricos,viz; Tin* celebrated Old Crow, aeven yearaold, ijb
per gallon. J. A. Bowen'a. 6 years old. ftpercall >n Rob» rtson'a. 4 years old, ^.t.sw per gallon. OldFamily N'-ctar. 3 y ear* old.92 Mi p< r gallon. Thecel-ebrated Pine Applrj rectified..'91 AO per gallon. Lon¬don tU.i Town Uin, >:t p r gallon. Stougntou Bitters,.%2 per gallon. Dry t atawba still, (from Urbananine Coliipaliy.) S2.90 per gallon, ycuppernoiigetillfroai North Carolina. 43 per gallon. All theabv\ e is at leant $ 1 per eallon cheaper than can be
got elsewhere for the aame grade.

Lit i ral discount to the trade. 0. GAI'TIKK,
Proprietor ot the celebrated NatiTe Wine Bittrrs,
Ho. 1317 aud 1319 Penr.sylvania avetiue.aud *4Noith Charles stre«t, Baltimore Aid. je 14

1MO. PERKY UAVIK' IH70.
Vi:UETAHLE "PAIS KILLER,"

After thirty ynaR- trial, ia still ri-ceivir.g the mn»tucinaiitied testimonials to Its virtues. fr"tu per*..usof th'1 hich'-st character and responsibility. Phy¬sicians oi the first respectability recommend it as a
most effectual preparation tor the extinction of pain.It ?a not only the b-st remedy ever kn->wn f»r Cats,Bmises, Hurt s. Ac., but for Dysentery or Choiera,
or any *. rt of l~>wel <oinpIaiut, it is a remedy uu-
surpaased tor efficiency and 'apidity of action. In
the creat citiew et India, and oth'r hot climate#, it
I as become the Stan-lard Medicine for all such com¬
plaint". an well an for Dyspepsia, Li»er 0 >iriDlaiiits,and otl er kindred disord-rs. for Coughs ar.l Colds,Canker, Asthma. :ind Hhenmatic difficulties, it hasbeen proved, by the ne.et abundant and convincingtestimony, to be an invaluable medicine.
Sold by all Druggist*. jy5 lm

PHYSICIANS AND CLKRtiYMKN
Testify to the merits of

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER

In restoring GRA V It A lit to its original color and
pr niotimj its growth It makes the hair |a >ft andalossy. The old in appearance ar< made young again.It is the best

HAIR DRESSING
ever nsrd. It removes Dandruff and a'l Scur*eyEruptions. It does not stain the sk in.
Onr Treatise on the IIaV sent free by mai!.
Beware of the numerous prepaiati as w hich .<resold upon our reputation.
R P. HALL & CO., Nashua. H. H.. Proprietors.
For sale by all druggists. jy5-e .im.vw

BATfHELUR'S HAIR OTI.This splendid Hair Dye Is the best In the world.Harmless, reliable, instantaneooa, d<*a not contain
"«.!. nor any rttalu poi*on to produce paralys'.a or4-ath. Avoid the vannted and delusive pre, arations
boasting Tirtnes they do not popaesa. TU< gennineW.A. Batehelor's Hair Dye has had tair:* »Mri'crtaruished r«pat*tion to npho'd Its fntogrlty as
'he only perfect Hair Dye.Black or Browu. Bold
*>y all DnvKbta Applied at IK Bond street,H.Y. feS-tr

PIC N1CS, EXCURSIONS, Ac.
<1NDAY E\< IBSION TO A^l lA CREKK.
The Steamer

LADY Of THE LARK"
W ill leave S. P. Brown A Son's whart.f-jot of 7thstreet, at 2 p m. on SUNDAY, the 31st instant.reaching home at 1' p. in.
Tickets. .51- iy2* It

Til K LADY HK THK LAKE
PVCrRSlON TO I'lNEY PHINT, P«)1NT
LlMiKdlT l'<iRTRES"* Mi»NB"L AND N'.'R. OLh UN FRIDAY. TUB 2*«im INST.
The Lady of the Lake will Iw S. P. Brown ASon's w harf on an excursion trip to |jth- at -'.emn.id places, at - p hithe 2:'t)i Inst., rettirning lea\ iag Nor '

folk at :t p m. theaith lost
The fare will be pluc«d at the followim; low rateloi the round trip .To 1'iney p..int. Point Liookout,ai d return. or teu ti- ket- f .: to FortressMonn+midi'tum. »:t. or ten licWt-ts for %25; toN. rfolk and return. .*4 or ten tickets for 1J.HI.This will be the only opportnnity offered duringthe seas, n to visit the above-named p a:es at theabove low rates of fare.
Theproprietors will l-e on board, and will do allin their power to Contribute to the comtort of the

pM"senn- r-. jy 2i> 3t

EXCCRSION AND PIC NIC BY

COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
K<> 101.

AT GL1 MONT. THURSDAY, Ai r-T 4, 1"70
Tickets, admitting a gentleman and lady, ¦? 1. la-
ies ticket-, il) cents.
The WAWASEf will have herjw half at «a m, at; p.m., and * p.*

m. P,eturning, will leave Uly iuoiit at 12to. aud 0 andII p m.
H.:>ls and refreshments lurr.islod upon the

gr nods at city prices.(Joed mnsit, eood order, and a pl.-asaut time n aybe exiected. jyZ3 ©otf
L"OR MOUNT VERNON.
The steamer ARROW, Capt Thomas Stackpole,leaves her wharf. Toot of 7tfi street,DAILY.(except Sundays,(at loa in .(

for MOUNT VERNON, touching at"
Alexandria. Forts Foute aud W aahington, MarshallHall.Md .White House aud lone, \a., returning lothe city at 4 p. m.

JAMES SYKES. Gen I Sup't,.ii27 tl Office.Williard s Hotel.

FC. REHHEMBACH'S Piano Store,
s Ao. 4^3 IDA Street, above Penna. Arenue,

( Establi-hki' Ovik 20 Ykash.IBole agtncy for the sale of the celebrated PIANOSof Wm. Rnabe ,t Co , Baltimore, and WmMcCanmou. Albany : also, second hand Pi f|3RS9alios. Organs and Melodeonsfor sale or rent'"' *' *
on the moat accemmmlating terms; Piauo aud OrganTuning and Repairing ap4 ly*
s

FIFTEEN HUNDRED WINDOW SASH,f-mr aud twelve-lighten windows, glazed and nnglazed
REDMAN, COLMAH A CO ,

t03 Ser»nth afreet,J)2J6t Opposite Center Market.

N c
Under the arrangements made and connunmatedbetween the copartners composing the firm ofSYKES. CHADW1CK * CO , the entire mana*e-

w.ent aud control o'W11 lar's Hotel has paaaud into
the hands of the undersigned, who istrom this date
alone responsible therefor
June 16, WTO. JAMEB SYKES.

J rx* 14.1870.
Mr. SYKE9 acknowledges his grateful obligations

totheputrons of Willard's Hotal.aud promises to
tlioee who shall visit his house to sxtend e»ery com-
l«rt and accommodation that may lie in hit
power. Je»4-M

THE WARREN DOUBLE OVEN
KICKING AND HEAT1NO RANGE
A full supply of all sizes on hand,

E. F. SIMPSON.
STSWAKT STOVK KGKPtC..

100# Pennsylvania avenue.
lietweeu l»th and 11th streets.

f70K SUMMER UMT.4 Buy the STEWART *T0YE
E. F SIMPSON,

10( 5 Pa are . bet. 10th and 11th »'.»

drr^

¥ ' \!f2t'aSf/tea iarMTaoM<-«;».
icoa Pa. ave.. bet 10th ^nd 11 th sts.

F^OR EVERT PURPOSE,
Buy STEWART S STOY'E,

.Boy t TEW ART S COOK, with ail the lm»ruT«-
ments

E. r. SlMPSOMt
jy 21 100# r» »rt.,let. Itfb and llth lU.

EVENING STAR.
Washington News and Gossip.
'Intebwal Kbyknub.The receipts to-day

from thin source were 5710.211 I.JO.

Ai>iiiral f arba<;ut lyinj (ttng6ioti!i)yi<|
in Port month. X. H. Llcu' nant Fairagjt"! -

sjii, lias I :cn -uirrjipn, ,j tiicre.
H A. Kicharixiox, a istant Sj.rc-

a-yot the Treasury, arrived hero l ist evening
f ..lu Massachusetts, and Is stopping with B. B
Frercb, K q., on Capitol Hill.

ArroiBTED.Walter S. Hill, of Georgia, »,,d
E. K. Ficnch. cf North Carolina, have been
appointed l'onrth class cleiks in the D.p irtmeiit
01 Jr i ce.

Mrs. DAHLnuLx. tl.o widow or the late Ad¬
miral Dahl^ren, has taken a cottage at Cat>e
May, where she resides w.tb her young chil¬
dren.

Kesiokio,.S. \orkf AtL^e, F ^., a clerk tn
the Treasury Department, ard lor some years
past in charge of ' he libra;.?, lias tendered bis
resignation to Secretary Boaiwell. No appoiut-
i! ent w.ll be made to till the vacancy.

.Admiral Farraoit is.,nteslck at bis home
in" Pol tsmouth, N. H. For some time past he
has been in bad health, suffering iroin the
as-thma. which atiects him siiion-ly, on account
o: his advanced age.
Ki prcim; TUB Fobck -Ten laborers wrre

d smissed t-om the Treasury extens on ye*derd:«y
on account of the completion of the work. The
force w>11 bo giadually diminished by M«.
Alu 11cit, the Supervising Architect.

Competitive Examinatioks.Secretary Cos
has ordered that competitive examinations be
held in *11 bureaus of the Interior Depai tm nt
when anointments are to be made. The head
of the bnn au with t*o other competent persona
Will conduct »he examination.

l»i«Mis?*n._Lieut.Col. J av Totten, ln-|.ector
(jener-il L. S. A . tried beiore a court martial at
i.ouisville, for d^bedience of ordc. -. neglect of
duty, Jtc. lias been found guilty and sentenced
to be dismissed the service, which sentence has
been approved by the President.

Ho*. Wm. a. Kichacdcojc, Assistant Secre-
taty of the Treasury, was at the Department to-
day, and to-morrow will entsr upon the d s-
charge of bis duties as acting Secretary. v
Bout well will probably leave here to-morrow
evening.
liEnruNn the FoncK.-Since the tirst or

July over two hundred cleiks and m. engers
have been dismissed from the various bureaus
ot the Treasury Department on account or :hc
reduc ion in the appropriation bilR Ii j*
thought that the force i9 sufficiently reduccd
now, and no further discharges will be made a-
jr: ent.

Tubes Special .Mic«sKKoeb* hare recentlv
been sent out by the State Depa.;merit as bear¬
ers ot di.-patci ;s to our Ministers at Londo
Paris, Berlin and Madrid. The government
has important dspatchcs for our minis"-rs
abroad, and prefers to send them by snec-al
messengers while the trans-Atlsntlc maiNare in
their pro ent disturbed condition.

KE0,:,;ANi/ATi0N._Tfce work of con«ol,dating
var ous divhior s of the Treasury Department
which war inaugurated eatly in the present ad
minimi anon, w .11 be k i-med immediately, and
ihrougliout the department several div'-.on-
a.ll be placed under one head, thus simplifying
the work and reducing expenses. Assistant Sec¬
retary Iticiiardbon. who commenced the woi k
so successfully last fall, will have charge ot tho
work now.

b J0

J he work oi consolidating divisions of <he
assessment districts throughout the country is
being pro* ecuted at the Internal Kevenue De-
partment. and already many districts have been
.3 consolidated, as recently noticed in The
t>TAn. No action in reference tn the a sc--<-
ment districts ot Maryland and the District of
Columbia will be taken for a month or week-
yet, though it is probable that thetoree or
sistant a^ssors in this District *,ll be reduced
in accordance with the new law.

Mr. Mt llktt. the supervising architect of
the '1 reasury Department, is pushing foiw?d
the work upon the New York and Boston post
ottice and custom-boo^, though not r -rapidly
as might be it the necessary sunn ta compic'r*
the buildings had been appropriated. Mure
workmen could be employed on these buildings,
but the appropriations not being sufficient lor
tbtir completion, it Las been deemed advisabk
to keep a moderate force employed inord. rthat
the work may progress steadily, and not !»e
stopiwd in the fall upon exhausting the a;.pro
priation, as would l.e the case if a large force
was now employed.
Ire Alaska Bins..in the matter of the

Alaska fur seal bids, the Attjrney General
yesterday rrsionded to the letter of the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury asking his Opinion as to
ti e legitimacy or the bids, by promptly gh ing a

hearing to General N. L. Jeliri .-s and Genera!
Miller, formerly Collector of the I'ort of San
Francisco, Cal., counsel for tho Alaska Co n-
mercial Company, and .Judge Lce^h, of this
city, counsel for Louis Goldatonc. After hearing
both sides, the At'orney General said he would
give the matter mature consideration and ren¬
der his opinion thereon. Jt is thought the
matter will be settled before Secretary Bout-
well leaves for his summer vacation.

Taxes Kepeai in.The new tax bill provides
that from and al ter the tirst of October next, a'i
taxes imj>o«ed upon carriages, watches, piano¬
fortes, yachts. billiard tables, and gold and sil¬
ver plate shall cease, together with the taxes
upon boats, barges, tlats. legacies and succes¬
sions, passports, and gross receipts of railroad
insurance and other companies. After the 1st
of May, l#71, the special or license tax now im¬
posed ui*>n all kinds of dealers, physicians
lawyers, brokers, claim agents, «fcc., will be
discontinued, except that paid by distillers,
bi ewers, cigar and tobacco manufacturers
The tax on saies also cease after the first of next
October except that paid by stamp? (broker s

tax) together with the stamp duties on prom-
'. ©ly notes for less amount than j»lO0f such
notes now requiring a live cent stamp. The
two cent stamp upon receipt- for money h
abolished from October 1st, and th? income"tax
ot2* per cent, on all over «.<kw shall be col-
'ceted only during the year 1870 an ] l.;i. Tiie
liccn.-e tax due May 1st has already been paid
in advance for the present year, hence per. on-
will not be called iif»oii again for that.

Bp.evbt Bank .By virtue ot the law abolisl.-
.ng i.revet rank, the Wur Department has is
sued an order to its officials directing ?bat a1
communications be addre. *ed to officers with
. heir actual rank or'y aitachcd.

TA*l*.s. Steamer Tallapoosa will leave
the Navy \ ard here to-morrow morning, tor
Boston and Portsmouth, where she will take on
beard crews for the fluen icrc and Brooklyn,
low lilting out at New York, and transport
them to these vessels. |
Tub New Army Law.I'nder the imw army

law the War Department is dropping officers or
il>e line who have l>een unaligned to duty for a

yrar, and all tbo.-e who have been absent with-
o«t leave since August, 18W.the latter coming
under the head of the charge of desertion.
'Juitaa n-imber of otllc^rs arc availing th-m-
selvrs eY tlie privileges of the new !aw allo-ving
tLem U> tcaign on one year's pay,

Boj«t«s to he Destroyed.Secretary Bout-
weil La# appointed George L. Warren, of the
S cretiry's citice. Js«. Giltil'an, ot the Tre*«ur-
e V ofl'.i-e, :»iid C. E. Prent!-s. of the llegWer's
ortlce. a i itinii' e ?» d'trov the hon^s pur-

a^ni tor the spc^i*! nnd >inking film's. in ac-
irdanee with the provision* o» the funding

The x'camiiliit 'd amount to <1£',-
« o.t no.

i;*f*irr« rRov Ciktoks 1 he receipts from
cw' .iD'Mcr the week ending .Inly *tre as

!b>ws:
New Yor! S2,4<tI.TW Is

¦.ton 321.4*1 4'
PLiladelp' a 150..M-. 4.1
Hiltiiuoiv I" »,6«1 Is
Sa« F ranc.sco, to July 16 .ifJ.srfi .»«

Tot*! f OlT.Hl

The Ptfsidext w rit -s t» General l>ent. trom
Long Branch.that he <s criojing himself, and
tl «t he is less run down with office seekers and
|h r. uw wi-bing to consult wi'U him than he
expected. The 1'resident tur'her states that
although he is receiving many requests for an
extra tc ion of Congress. |.e will not call one
except It should l>e demonstrated by tbe actual
commencement ot ho-tilities in Kurope that the
interest*. conniiercial and political, of the coun¬
try demand it. In a!>oiit ten days the l*reai-
d'-nt will visit St. liOt:i> and other portions of the
W it. He w ill travel privately, and will avoid,
as far a« jk>< siMe, all public* demonstrations.
He goes to St. l.ou's to arrange some business
connected with hi« private artatrs.

« .

The miseries endured by pleasure-seekers it
the sea-<ide this hot weather are graphically set
n»rtb by a correspondent of the £V- nirj J'o. t,
writing from I.org Branch. He says:
The i>oor wretches, lor Ave dollars a day. oc¬

cupied a miserable little room with beds l'ke
tho^e in a hospital ward, anil a -Teat -errrcitv of
water to wash in. They had plenty of towe's
and an overpowering «l'«play of gaslight. At
the table, after wai.ing, they obtained goodfood, but only through a -tratagem unworthy of
upright men; tor they beiorehand fonml out
the name of the waiter and ac o-ted lum faiu'l-
iarlv, asking him if he did not remeinl«er them
at Saratoga; whereat he grinned, anil with fond
hope ot tees ministered unto them-
But that night! If it had b^en allowable to

sleep on the sea .'and* slumber might have
visited their eyelids; but being n>f arable con¬
ventional ereaturcs, 'hey though; thev most
n cd« sleep in a bed. The room Had been tbor-
otielilv heated during the r. rent hot dav*. and
with its tiny lurle jKcp-hole of a window could
not get cool. Thtv tossed nr-eiabiy about, and
a« they were thrust two or tht ce in a loom thev
held hot converse. 1 think I have already re-
mai Ked that it had l>ceu a hot day."1." said one, "live in New York. .Vas!
Would 1 were in my rative gutters."

.' f," murmnrcd another, wiping bf« bvow
with his pillow c.i e, "1 have at home a bi»
spacious room w ith three great windows :>nd a
door opening on a cool entry. Why am J not
there now."'
"J," feebly gn«pedathlrd. "1, too. In the cityhave a treasure in a corner house overlooking

a park. 1 have ice water to drink. 1 have ice
cream before going to bed. 1 do not sleep next
to the roof at Lome-" Then he fell back faint¬
ing.
"Hark!" ejaculated another, who was evi¬

dently de'i.ious; "metbinks I heard the cool
Croton dashing into my bath tub. And ah!
how refresh'rg the patter of the shower bathV
So tbey each babbledof home; and niter manyturnings' they arose at daylight Huffy and hot.

and took the first train lor the tiist New York
boat.

WATERING-PLACE CORRESPONDENCE.
Berkley Bpringi-A Cowy Watering
Place. Fashion ami Mrs. Urandy
Tabooed.Who are at Berkley.
H atbingtoalaBN and Ralttinorean*
Urn. General Sherman and Party
there.

! Correspondence of The Sfr.]
Berkikt Striwos, )

Morgan county. Wi -t Va., July IsTO. S
Editor Star:.The daily record of your

Washington temperature, ss shown bv The
Stab, makes one shudder and wish tt.at one
and all of you were here with us iu this charm¬
ing retreat, where tlie mercury is doing remark¬
ably well if it mounts above eighty. Here,
within one hundred and sixty railroad miles
from Wa.-hingt jn, is a watering pla-e accessible
by severai daily trains, with only three miles ot
staging over a good road. The hotel h?« spa¬cious rooms, comfortably furnished, and the
table superior to any watering-place fare
your corresi«ondent has ever enjoyed. Thesebaths, as you are aware, are renowned tor
remedial qualities in rheumatism, neuralgia,
and kimired atlections. The uniform tempera¬
ture of the water is74v Kar , and it is as pure a-
il distilled. The i>ools are perfectly transparent
as the atmosphere on a clear day. Tho night-
are comfortably cool, and sleep and appetite
are always responsive to the will.
There are about two hundred and seventy-

boarders here. People dress .is they please and
w Len they please. Fashion Is nttei ly and ab
:olutely talwoed. and Mrs. Grundy, it present,is snubbed if she dares to open" her discard
breathing lips. All frown u|>on % word or look
that is not friendly, charit&ide and kind: and
thus it is that to the weary and to the siek Berk¬
ley is a haven of rest and refreshment or o!
restoration and health.
Mrs. General Sherman and a large pirty con-

tribiite to the enjoyment of the place, while
Baltimore, Washington and other parts ot tlir
country a:e well represented.

It will not appear egoti-tical, I trust, tor iu
to say that I came here a fortnight since w iUi
my right arm disabled from neuralgia and m
hand partially paraly/.ed from the same cause
1 am now well. ffCM.

. «

A Bov STRfl K ItV lilHITMVIl A\li I X^TAKT-
LV Kim.ii».The Albany Kniekerl>oc.kor, sij>A tad a Hair occurred in lliis city on Saturday,dnring the storm that prevailed, ju-t b^iore
neon. Ifour readers remember, the lighttiir'i
was very vivid, and at times >|!iite leartul. Tii.
. laps of thunder were also sharp among our
citiz»-r.s generally, and the streets, as a g- nera!
thing were tree of petfestrians. Yet. notwilli-
stan«tini» these facts, there w:-s a little lui'.
nan.< d Charles Snyder, ageil six years, who wa.-
on the streets, exposed to the dangers tha'
threatened about him. He was passing aloe.,*Madison avenue, toward the home ot Ins parentwith a bx-Ket on h's head. As he r. ached th<
corner of Stii|n; si s ect, lie was felled to the
fc.;ound bv a holt ot lightning, which struck hitr.
on the head, passing Ouwn hi- right side into tin
giO'ind. The b.---kct and s..anil s felt hat were
turn into shreds. His cotton sbirt was badly
horned ar.d his shoe torn in piece* from his toot
Still theevideneet ofthe bolt u|H)n the body weie
slight. It eonld be traced from head to foot, in
OUie plaei s thuskiu being crisped ami in others
only blistered. A coroner was called, who ruminohed a doctor to make an examination, n:-o:
whoie statement the coroncr d< era 'd an indies;
unncci sary.

A Sai» WAttxiMi..Co Sunday ui'jrolng lis'
Henry, a tittle ton of Mrs. Emily Lloyd, of this
tow ii." aged about six years, died; anil on M
day nijjht George, arether -on, a :ed about nine
years. ..crofseU the river," and rests with his
your.-jrr brother in the *'sliade on the ottier
side." One day last week thes* little b«vs, ir,
company with other children, went blackberry-ing; duting their ab.ence it is supposed that
'bey ata of some poisnnons berries which thev
tound in »hc woods. In a few days the ir systemsbecame .so impregnated with the virus as to
baRle medical skill, and they lingered until the
times mentioned, when death put an end to
their sufferings.L"tVur;i Mirror.

Sr.TTt*<; a Girl oj Kir*.. In W«st GrangeN. J., Mis. Andrew Buchanan, while pav-in/the boose of Mr. Win. H. Lyon, heard streams
Entering, she discovered the servant, CatharineMcDonald, enveloped in ttaincs. She threw a
blanket OTer the girl and the dim t were sub
dued, and the girl sought shelter at the housj ot
Patrick ltooney, at. the upper eutrance or
Llewellyn Pake. The girl said that a man and
bov had entered the house while she wa* alone,
with their faces blackened, and attempted to
fire the house, which she prevented, whereuponthev ponred kerosene oil upon her and lighted it
with a march, after which they escaped.

VHon. Henry Wilson win aeon pay his re¬
spects in the Atlantic Monthly to Jere Black.
KTA black chevalier d'Eon is reported in

Texas.calls himself Lizzie and will wear petti¬
coats.
¦y Whenever an adversary takes "aquare"i.sue with you don't expect him to "come

round."
^some of the New England parsons have

begun a crusade against tobaoco.
*7"They boast of a great m*»y Lady Uodivers

at Newport and Long Branch.
¦/"Senator Sprague is gotng te build a cotton

mill in Georgia.
¦7>The mule sninners of Fall River are get¬

ting mulish over inauBcient wages.

TELEGRAMS TO THE STIR.
THIS AFTERNOON S DISPATCHES

AJ^SOCIATED l'liKSS REIXHiTS.

THE JjVAR.
\ T.i ;T UP ICilSllE BI1TLCIMMINENT

nrssi.v moving.

PR i SSI. i r. isrs. i.YI) PH.1 YS

A French Cruiser in the Channel Pav¬
ing the Mischief With the

Merchantmen.
Julio 2utl Mill Eulird Ahont thr Sftrrt

Treaty.
Both Fiance ?n>i Prn«-ia Implicated.
Trl'<rrmf k-<1 F.r ,'y tn the Evening Stir.
Fr«»\l* l'\rini>lH Nrrrhnntmrn f.'om

¦¦tfIxn re.
IIrrmr, .luly J6..l*ru -it, accepting thf Ps-

ris dvCWation, »' a eien|if< iront jitnrr tli.'
enemy's merchant ru^n iiJt ea i > .»-g con. rabr'Tl
of war.

Front Iraarr A Battle Imminent.
Patis, July 2# The Moettenr da s<vr*ijn

that the uiov.-menN aid eon«-2n< i a'>011 ol
French ticoj' point to imnKil<t' ? in4
aciit it.

Prime Minister OHIvifr ?nvok;« ? *>«. pravets
of the French clergv for the safety ot the Em-
I»eroi and the young Prince.
The Empress h*« son* a rongratn1V >ry ad¬

dress to :he sailors of (he Baltic fleet.
The Pra«<tlan<t l>a\e a I'ahI Diijr.

Losdoh, July 2">..Yesterday wss ol rrved
quite generally at Bremen and Hamburg s»« a
day of fssting aud prayer. Biisinc'^ wthere*
fore nearly sr-pernled.
RnwsiM PitllBg Hfnrir la Poallioa.
St. PBTERPRirca,Jnly2S.The Ka«sian force

in Poland has been increased to 2 5,0:1 riR>n.
ireluding the regiment* ot the Imperial Ga»rd.
The London Time* Htlll Harping
npon fheheeret Treaty.Bolh France
and Prussia Involved In the Onspl.laejr.
Lordow, July 28.The Timet continue? its

comment.* on the secret treaty proposed bv
France to Prussia. After carnally weighing
the evidence, the Timet thinks the authenticity
of the treaty is fully established, and says it is
clcar that both parties are involved 'tt a con¬
spiracy, toacLing which they should mike a
clean breast.
The Prussian government announces tbit

Count Benedetti's autograph in fie s^.re
treaty, lately made public in Erglaml, is vlsib'e
to all callers at the Foreign office.
A formal communication Irom'he North Ger¬

man Confederation is expected demonstrating
the authenticity of the treaty, rnd lecioug
other similar overtures from the French Fmi>e-
ror.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says the peo-

pic of that city are furious because Prussia in¬
tercepts the French and English journals.
The Timet, in its general .article on the situ¬

ation, fears that Belgium's good understanding
w h France is due only to her hatrM of Prus¬
sia.
The war premium on French bottoms is one-

half of one percent.
A French t miser Pla> lnc the Mia-

chief in (lie Channel.
Lo>do», July 2*..A French cruiser i« off the

Isle ot Wight, and is said to be boarding all
merchantmen.
h'apolrou Prrsnei Private Strauiers

into Vutrranent Hervice.
Pabis, July 2s..The only rc.-erve steamers

of the Campagnie Generate Transatlantic oe
lia\e been seized by the government.

The American Lesion in Pari*.
Paris, July 28..An American legion i* now

forming in 'hi* city to have a French comman¬
der, nominated by the government.
K rw l.lghl upon the Secret Treaty.
P.Kt ssKt>,July 28.The Independence Be'ge,

of this city, to-day publishes a let'er n'Om it«
Berlin correspondent, which throws some n*. *

light on the secret treaty proposed by France to
Prussia. The correspondent says he h:M seen
the original draft of the treaty in the archives
Of the War Ofliee at Berlin, and certifies to
tLe accuracy of the copy recently published
by the I<ondoti Timet. He says: "France has
lepcatedly demanded this document trom the
Pi iissian government through her representa¬
tive at Berlin, Count IlenedeUt, but in all cases
has been refused; and now that she is aatistied
its recovery is impossible, assumes a hostile at¬
titude toward Prussia."

Prnv.in Complain* of England
Lorimir, Jnly 2K..Prussia complains of Eng¬

land's furnishing arms aud oats to France.
War Demonstration* Forbidden In

Llverp»ol.
Liverpool, July 2*..All war demonstrations,

either in favor of Germany or Franee, have been
forbidden here.

UEKF.BAL CABLE NEUM.
Heavy Fallurea In England.Rate*

of Interest Again Knitted.
I.OSPon, July 28..As predicted, mauv ad lt-

ti«'iial fai'nrcs were announced yr-terdav. Ktv-
ertun. llallowell & Crabtree, wood de.ibrs at
Bradford, largely interested In the American
trade; stepped payment yesterday. There a -re
also several fai lure* at the Stock Exchange in
tl'is lit) ai.d one at the cotton market in Livei-
pool.
The olPeers of the Bark of England have to¬

day raited the tate of interest to uve j»cr cent.
Arrival 9nt of Verniaa M-anter*t.
Soi'THAMi'ToK. July 2S..The North German

Lloyds steamer Bremen, from New York, the
If til instant, arrived at tit's port in safety at 6o'clock this morning.
The North German steamer Baltimore, fromBaltimore, July 13th, arrived here at 4 o'clockyesterday morning.
Qi-idktouk, July SB.The steamship Hol¬

land, from New York for Liverpool, has ar¬
rived.
I'dmnnd Ahont tn Replace Paradol
Paris, July 28.Edmund About will replacethe late Prevost Paradol In the French Acade¬

my, and probably as Minister to Washington.
John Ball Slope Over ahont the Bne

eeea of Lhe Canbria-
Lobiiok, July 28.There is immense einlta-

tion here at the sueecas of the Cambria in the
internal ional yacht race.

Denth of Madame Bataisl.
Kt.cbxs(~k, Jnly 2^..Madame Batarxi died

yesterday.
Flro at ClnelnnaM-

Wpt|M JBmUutipeh/ ts fU *er.
C>Ke'iwati, Jnly 2JU-The Vacen City saw

and planing mills, and a »h£Isrge quantity of lumber, were_beiTied his
meriting. The milhwe*oo^*^y C. W. Ma-
aill. and were worth SJ0.W0; los« s<.,oqo.in-tnied* A dozen tamllles k>»t their homes. Ths
total less is nearly ye.tda.
l he Iowa Pre. Uaaf Invade hi. Loaia.
T'ieffrmphtd Kmduti*** <* Tit* Evening Star.
St. Lecis, Jnly Two hundred and thirtrrentiemen and ladies member* of the Iowa

Press Association arrived here last night. Thev
«111 be entertained to-day by a steamboat ex-
enrsioa, a visit to the South St Louis iron works,aud a banquet at the Fair grounds.
Harvard Baae Bailer* Defeated.Mnwinii, Jnly in..'The Harvard* weredefeated by the Cream City Club yesterdav bya score of 41 to 13.

e .

Specie feeing tn Enrope.Naw York. Jnly 2f.The Calabria take* on*?MO,000 in specie.
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¦tllK)IMTr»*r paM- - ta*it» in th<* -i.» i*%, |7 th. I'kil); ti|-f>tni-l i ¦ >it i<i seen >»

CC* Ol tbe Kspub'tCa*! i U'tt III .S|»|| i 4in the c*mpa'.£ti of 1 i'jc t . .

>r 'v-tt.r.-t > ' v.
for and a- C' i: I th« <.« .' . ..»
Mc i». C ifii* *i> i !:..

cf tbe 1'rioa K<*tOvia p.«rtv. i-r n jth" ItitffnH1 t'MrWK ¦* I ;V-« «t t. » .,
now mint «'«*t >!>. p prom-.* f«i e «>. <.t *

ac.ive and ebar|4jr rvt tested < «er ao*a ..
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Thf S orfti l'n'ir'»:fi« %t.
tcni|il< to All»HlKtrnbiMl).

T",-rap**it to r*» *. ».»<. <

Km run. N. i*. Jnlr .* ti .v« ru .«. H i
li»*ir^rr. «1 t» Jc »rr up |»r'->»rr«

>. <i l»v K'ik in .\Utnt iti <! o-i:: ,i
iv-n^t* . »>f 'V C 'ft JiMio','
'he j> : M»*m ra<»* t» titark i'i< «».»»¦..:? r.
1 he m«»4 oi; w« mn». .1 bv »Ue <"!n«. 1 -t
The Mtii >1 «ti«n niov. J fo a'la. u Kttk. I «
mu, im »»¦ i' i) Tuev ^ n uijv S '»

lul tl:e Mf. !i:tt Of the Sil|>r«'iii» <'.»
K irfcV rmiji t i l>. irj the j.. .m>ner«. Tl>

c«rft r-#<|ihf m<« ton. win( it «¦>
iiVe; r* Kit unlet would nut be ol>ere<l. i'ie foiit'*«*l mr J>«- .lionet* nr *ht
i.ctth*t 'Ve W !i*l b:«d '. eii r-nt «n t
t r* uti .jm! HM.TmVrcd. If. »< *».
the |>; "nrr'n .'on»'>el. thov iiiIcikM an »
c* on lor . *f.it ' >»«M he ¦* le bv Uirm .

the Cl'ii'f Jru< -e ot «be I n>tM Sta'c.
. . ? ¦ -

1 ale from Moiilk Amerlra Earl'
t|ni*W«* at l.tiiiii.

T'lffnxpS'd fiaunrWy fc TKt Kw-inj V'/tr.
Ji»:w Vobk. .Intr i*-.Arrivei. 11*«* K.- n;St::r, trom A>|>iiiWHl| Jnlf li'Tb. New- -call* uu.iirrd au>t uTi;m|Ktnant. Pncilic re'« -ti«

between l'eruatnl Bolivia bare b>en re-t I
'1 be 1'ei uvi.'in k>iv< rntnenf hh I tlie A m -

lein legation ?.mm, the »mon:it 10 nrjiil ko
Ameticau chi'niaiii* bv the tii'«<><l eotuoi .- on.

'leu live? wtre io«.( by the bloving ay of it >

ote.imer r.oua<lor.
There *ra« a »ti?rn «bt>ck of eartb *t

I.una on .lune 2Mb No i roat .latna^- na- Jt ",but there «» much e^citonie.it.
Miti -renal i'batifc!» w»'r«' iuiuiine«t in
The Kriti^b ateatiier Mnid, irosn Liverp.. :.»r

Ojllai>.w?> bnrtit In tie Strait.-of Ma,v'!mTwo live* were to»t.

Aa imonpl Ike lilae ]«.<»«>>.
Ttl»0rnf>h*4 KaJmnvtlv to rv Bvwlmt Otm.
Sr.JcHR. N. B . .luly .l>r. Hmmetury, th«»

ITomati Catholic If sbo|>, *«.. ea*boaia«ti''«Mfrroeivod here j.-tetUay ou k» return tront
lotne.
A lnrjre fire at Fredenckton yesterday <ie-

tlioyrd tuiay liou<4% I ke railway ehed- a i
wliarTt'M caught fire nnd were tuuui'.y in
ft^nie!). l'!:e heat wa* m.i«t inten-e :oi in mv
bouii>. The whole |>Oi»iilatioii, li-al. J bv u<e
Lieutenant Governor, enjfa^eil in eotnHitt.i,^
tbc t:re, at»<l finally controlled it about m*bi,;. l.
The lots will be Tery heavy.

The IkTlllririoC a PkUadelpkU Utrl
.I Sweet Mvlrra.

Te'-gr*ykrd Exr vtivlf te TV Krrnmg 5#ar.
PBiUDTtrHli, .luly 2^.-1"tuma Curt:«. a, <1

8i*teen year*, indentured to Mr*. K<> 'lt>'',
atohe alout % o'clock 'ti<« m-: nine, an I m «k tigbundle of aim »t evervthintf of \alae in :t.«*
hui!M'. d< camt>ed. The nr>t nitiinatiou *be iain
lly bad of tbe inat'sr w»* a strotic od»r of 4^.
An exatniiiailon ili»clos«'>l tbe fact, tbat. ancr
Itatberinj; together all the clotinn/. jewelry.
At . th^t >he ruuM tmd ri ) M lira i
eveiy £».> burnt r In the lower (t»nr«, »;t|i !¦.«
v'ew ot ^motbermt: the trni%t«»<« of the »-o
She wa« arieateil and ^nt to priMM.

Rail at the (Greenbrier N|irinc«.
T ¦g^«$ikfd Kmchuwrly to Th* teeni^g s m».
tilKOIIRIEK WH'TE St't.PIlrK Ser.lN t*. A".

V*., June ftf Tbe oi<etnnK raticy dr. k I
nt:is.|tierade ball of tb'_' <i» >ii, l»- i tC »t. » .- 4
veiy btillisnt aftair. Over five li'inKed i<
t-ur.f. m<-|ui*'ng many pionraeui a:id di-
kii «hed gentlemen from va< .;»a« - ¦c.-ia*
I tiion. were pri^ent iti tut |J< an«t fan *y c i-
tome.
Tbe n'elit* «t-e qoi'e cool here.

m
Bather Eallnt than bo llaa&r«l.

Trl'graph'd Exclusive to TV Evmng St.xr.
HtiuMiFKM, .lulv ^2..Govei Iior tieary \

ter'lay rcceivcd a letter from Paul S.-h
<tafcd Carlicle |>rfr-on. appealing to the <! >v -

nor for relea e. :u older that he ni«v wluut wr
in the l*rns>iau :>rmv to teach the tvrant \ t».>-lcon ¦ lef-oil. He f. ill |>rot^!«l.- bic luwcen

? fobaceo Banqael.
Tf!'<Trap*.'4 Erclutivrig to tk* E-'ming Stir.
Kvamivillb, I>d.. July 28 Tbe ' oba. obanqnet.'* ye*lerday w attende l by o\or < *.»

tbou.and icrtora.
A it) ,-cription of ^t.uon.noo to the Str»i_-'jtLine ratltoad, wa« decided on in tbe eloc'^n

yetteiday, by an almost uuammou* vote.

Fire at lyraciM.
Tti'fraflui Iiiuir-ij to gvmtnj .f*a».
bv nat. t aE, .luly .'rbe greater p >r; ..ii t.iILe exlet-^iye >tCci work* ot Win. A Sweet .vCo. wp« destroyed by hre this noriiTng. '1 i«lo s on tb. buibling and uiacbmery in - M." .;liiMir;;tuu . *:?"»,»»im. Tbe tire originated froiu a

Meaincr boiler furnace.

Ohio Polities.
fivciwati,.?uly "J"..lohn A. >mi;h . nnominated for Oeogret>s bv the Republican; «;t

the MXtb district.
. - - - .

A Unv coERKii'<'*t>i:xT, who ha« rnado if a
I*.nit to < xamine into tbe matter, wt tee tl.al
nviiicn aBoppera will nnmer<-ifully >nuh ae.i'«.»-
woman, will rudelv contradict her iUtemeiit*
ae to the good* Iwlng examined, in fact »h. m
theniM Ives wholly ignorant of tbe moat ordinaryrulevof^ood bieedtn<. atnl then complain 4t
imjx itiiience if a wor>! in returned, or of mat-
tei.tiun if the girl mai itc^te her aen-reapec'. byremaining ai'etit. If Ix-ing watted on by , uirn-
n.au llit.il con luct it ir stated >¦ Jttft the r< ver>e.

"Why make |«:»on wiiereby to n4*ettie>" You mar kill tbe peete. but uuie-r volrntnbilate tbem they <^>nie to life agatn. Thn
r< ausritation of flies * a well known fact.1 ranklin told how dead tliea drowned in a l««tt!e
ot wine Ibat bad lieen corked up tor uie.y\ ears, wtra e*|>opert by bim to tbe fcuneli 'te,«nd toon flew oft as lively a» ever.

B7~A eletk in an Krfe liotel ba« a tnacn ucent
icbeine in *iew. It ia a circular bote!, to rc-t
in a pivot like a locomotive turn-table. I tie
object »s to give every goeat a "tront r.«om '*

(tl at being an almost invariable tc)u*>: by .»-

riynitig gutata to tbe placee tben tu front, and
turning iheiu to the rear u|>on tbe advent ot
otbera.

fc^Why should oue irtalUMC Pope be nons.d-
trcd daiigerour. wben tbey are ao man> .uta'li-
ble |« opk about
Vi be female barber-ot M.lwaaltoe caught

the itch 1 rom their customer* and are some what
dioconraged.
my The Criapifi!> w ill be grateful to know that

tbe boties ot nft^en bemfrud C'.tinumcn bave
just been rent bna»e from ban Prauelaco.
¦T'Kooi'r for tbe communion table, matle m>

a* to make the drtf» set graceful on the kneel¬
ing figure, i» the latest development ot fa>h:on.
a/-.\P « Kate Field is said to be able todr .se

a f air of borst*. saint half a mile at a Rtrctcb,and row a boat all day.
ByXlt. llrelbeded,of Ciancltmali, p'O.e. 1 the

eorreetn. a of his name by dev ounn^ <u> iu^:iypatent ptlis that before morning be wtt dead.
ITMtii. Stowe, wbo ought to know, sar* the

pi emalare decay of teeth in America * due u*tbe nseof cacstic alkaiic* in bread.
iTThe Troy Whig sajs tbe water in the ri . erboo low at that i«int, that a abort d'sto>i «

above the city t -b may bo seen aa.iumiogaround with their bacl* balf out of wa'or.
KTAt a reeent examination ot thirtv-ta jcandidates for tbe position of aeb'^-fa-ht-r,oi.ly tbrce sj-eUed oomcily all tbe wonts givesto tb«m. The greatest number tailed oa tuaword "parali ee."
KTAn Indiana journal is trying to prnurropedestrian exercise among tbe students of theState by nrriug a law to prohibit tbe sale <tfliqaor isitbin three m.lct of any laetitabon oflearning.
VJudge Bradwell, of Cbtcogo. !«*n« the wo¬men jariaa of Wyoming were not popular.be-cauae their sense ol ju«ticc was toa Krone, andall rognes wbo passed und-r their jariadic:.onwere convicted, if guilty.
VLowell, Mass.. makes its 'log* aid the causaof literature. After the value of sheep or *nvother animal killed b^ dop hat beau deductedfrom the proceeds of a dog tax, the rt».dae isused fcr tbe city librarv. Last year the resa Itthus devoted a us f 1,390.


